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ihc ccnli'itLiiJC vo\ov and ihc Iranic member b\ bcmii compressed in a rcspcclixc space oi the

liamc member. Hie helical spriny elements iherebx act on a piston moxable in the space and

abtittiny the outer wall ot a bearmy housinLi. \\\ means ot the sprmy conslanl ofthe helical

spriny elemenls. a eertam stiffness ofthe known support dexice is obtained, which together with

the resiliencx of. for instance, the rotor spindle, determines the critical number of resolutions ol

the cenlriluge rolor. In centrifugal separators, the helical spriniis ol this t\pe ha\e to be

dimensioned to the frequently \ er\ high stresses and latiuue risks to which lhe\ are subjecled.

Ihc dampening ofthe radial moxements is t)btained b\ means t)f the friction which arises

between the piston and its contact surfaces, in particular the outer wall ofthe bearing housing.

I he friction which arises results, in addition to the dampening of the relatixe mox emenls. also in

the generation of heal. Such a heat generation is not desirable and forces the bearing to operate

at a rclali\el> high temperature, which reduces the litetime ot the bearing. .Another problem is

that the arrangement of mo\ ing pistons is rather space requiring. Such a space ma>' be dillieult

to proN ide for the support de\ ice in a centrifugal separator, in particular outside the so-called

necte bearing. In additiiin. these known support de\ ices ha\ e a rather complicated construction,

which of course makes the manufacture and the mounting labor demanding and e\pensi\e. In

addition, it is difficult to conduct heat awa\ from the bearing inember.--

IMease replace the paragraph at page 3. lines I 1-36. with the folUnx ing rewritten

paragraph:

--
1 his obiecl is obtained b\ the suppt>rt de\ ice initialK defined, which is characleri/ed in

that each support member comprises a rubber material prcn ided at least in said space and

ai-ranged to increase the stilTness ofthe support member and at the same time to pixn ide a

dampening action ofthe suppt^l member. B> such a support member, a desired stiffness ma> be

obtained b\ dimensioning the helical spring elements in Ci^nbmation with the design and cIkmcc

of hardness ofthe rubber material. Since the stiffness determines the critical number of

re\ tilutitMis ofthe centritlige rotor, one ma\ b\ this design ofthe support dexice obtain a desired

critical number of !-e\olutions. A suitable lexel ofthe dampening ofthe relatixe moxemenls may

be obtained bx dimensicMiing the rubber material between the wire rounds ofthe helical spring

element, i.e. the rubber material is. according to the inxention. arranged in such a manner that it
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has a dampening cftccl U) said rclati\c inoxcmcnls. The incompressible riihher material will

lhereb\ he subjected to alternLilix el\ compression, expansion and therehelween inhomogeneous

loads due lo shearing or bending ot the helical spring element and the rubber material. B\

pro\ iding a rubber material in this manner in the spaces of the helical ^prmg element, a high

siiflncss ma\ be obtained b\ means ot smaller helical springs without an> risk tor o\erload

and or fatigue. The inner triction. which dampens the oscillating mo\ements. generates heat

which is unitormK distributed and conducted b\ the helical spring element. In comparison with

pre\ ioush known, similar support de\ ices, a support de\ ice designed in this manner is space

Please replace the paragraph at page 4. lines 11-17. w ith the lollowing rewritten

paragraph:

"According to a further embodiment of the imention. the wire is manutactured in a

spring material, wherein the spring material is tl\edl> connected to the rubber material. In such

a manner, the rubber material is Ibrced tc^ tollow the mo\ ements of the helical spring element.

I.e. the dampening ot^the rubber material is acting continuousU . 1 hercb> . the spring material

ma> ad\ antageousix be fixedly connected to the rubber material b\ \ ulcani/ation.--

Please replace the paragraph at page 7. lines 7-^). with the following rewritten paragraph:

--In all embodiments according to f igs 4-10. the resilient material of the w ire is tlxedly

connected to the rubber material 12. preferabK through a \ ulcani/ation process.

-

In the claims :

Please amend claims 1 and 6. as tollows (for eas> reterence. unamended claims 2-5 and

7-10 are set forth below in smaller t\ pc):

SaMllLZ.--

--1
. { Twice Amended) A support dex ice for supporting a spindle ( 1 ) carrxing a

centrifuge rotor (4) ot^i centrifugal separator and being pro\ ided in a frauK^ member (7) b\

means o\ i\ bearing member (3) to be rotatable about an axis (x) of rotation.


